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J. MIGHT'S CASE! eROCBlY
508 MAIN ST., PHONE 141

ball and who day after day is in Hie
path of glistened spikes coming into
second base, it is remarkable that he
could go practically seven full sea- -

sons without missing one game.

It is not the broken bones from a
sizzling drive or the mean gashes

jfrnin spike blades that Scott fears
most. His former buddies with the
Red Sox. now wilh him on the Yanks,

isuys his aiiost feared Nemesis is a
dose of boils.

In addition to bong sport's greatest
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lexamnle of an iron man. Scott is buse-
Green Apples, 6 lbs 25c
New Spuds, 9 lbs 25c
Tomatoes, basket 15c
Dry Onions, 6 lbs 25c
Creamery Butter (tomorrow

only) 50c
Crystal White Soap, 20 bars. . $1.00
Corn, dozen 30c

Pickling Spices, box J5c
Davidson's Bread, 2 large loaves 25c
Order a few cans of Monopole

Brand Peas when you want
something just a little nicer for
your table, per can 30c

Rex on flies and
other insects. Order a bottle to- -

; day. Half pint 50c; pint 75c
quart .v. $1.25

By HENRY L. FARRELt,
(United Preas Sports Editor)

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. (IT. l'.l
Players, managers and fans will never
agree on who has the hardest ot in
baseball. Seeking: a less complicated
subject of argument, it might !e

who has the softest Job in base-

ball.
The answer just banks in without

a chance for a comeback. 35c
25c

Lemons, 40c; Oranges
Peaches, basket .....Johnny Aiiieneu nw r;tiai.

of 577 started in 1885 1) fPf'i'K1' j ball's finest fielding shortstop, one of
Pickncy, of the Brooklyn American the ,r.m(.'s ijmfn'est players, a deadly
Association Club does not look like a ),attel. m ., pinch and a personality
good starter. !thnt Is an asset on any bail cluh.

Ho is popular with the players and
If you are a good friend of th'.'jfins ,.eal)eciert nnrt admired by h's

Deacon's don't ask hlrii how many
j employers and faithful to his ideals

games he has played or how mi.ny he, of rlutv. What else is there?
is shooting at. His natural modesty ' , , ,
is reinforced by the superstition that
It's not well to talk about It. 'Professional boxing is admitted to

His friends on the Yankee club, have a number of serious ailments,
however, are' responsible for the tip but William Muldoon, chairman of

that he is aiming for a record of 1000 the New York commission, recently
straight games and by that time he 'pointed out the most dangerous ill
will have become so firmly addicted j when he blamed the manager's nvar-t- o

the habit that he will just keep ice and greed for most of the trou-goin- g

until something stops him. , bles.
Scotty claims that he never keeps Just so they can make matches and

track of the progress of his hlsn minuet the Jack, most of the managers
and that he didn't know he had pass-- j care Utile for what the public gets of
ed the i)00 mark until he read about it or their own charges, when it gels

it in the papers. fdown lo hard cases.
That does not hold for all managers.

For a shortstop who Is in the wayjsnhie are real credits to the game
of cannon ball drives of the rabbit and some are not.

WASHINGTON. Autr. 4. ( 1. N. S.)
Fncle Sam has come to the fore

with the latest official method of pro-

cedure in resuscitating a drowning
person.

"Now- - that the antics of the merry
bout rockers and the ineautions can-oesl- st

are cluttering the front puses
of the newspapers with the details of
numerous drowning accidents,'' said
an official bulletin of the Bureau of
Mines, "interest attaches to instruc-
tions just issued by this Hureau for
resuscitation in cases of drowning."

As soon as the victim is taken from
the water, the instructions say, place
hint face downward, clasp your hands
under his stomach and lift him several
times, letting his face hunts down so
ns to drain his mouth and throat.

"Then," the Instructions continue,
"remove from his month any foreign
bodies, such as tobacco, false teeth or
gum. Do not stop to loosen his cloth-
ing. Do not carry him any distance.
Do not wait for a doctor. Treat him
yourself by artificial respiration meth-
ods, as follows:

l.ny Victim on Stomach
"Lay the victim en his stomach

with his face to one side so that his
nose and mouth tire free for breathing.
I'taee one arm straight nut beyond his
head, the other tinder his head. This
position is important, as it help's to ex-

pand his lungs. Have the head a Utile
lower than the body.

"Kneel, straddling the victim's
thighs and facing his head: rest th

nlace the game ever offered.' Mitchell a with the New York
Yanks and he is the shortstop under-
study for Everett "Deacon'" Scott.

Scott hasn't missed a game snce
June'20, .1916.

Soft? Soft!

On June 26 Scott played in. his
100th consecutive game and ho is still
fiolng nlong piling up a record that
It's a 1000 to 1 shot never will be

' 'ftualled.
In comparison, the previous reccf-- '
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

FANCY RIPE TOMATOES, CRATE . . 60c

FANCY GREEN CORN, DOZEN 30c

RIPE LOCAL WATERMELONS, POUND . . . . . .....3c
Corn Flakes, 10 pkgs $1.00 Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs 35c

, Pontoinunps rrntft .... $1.25 Cucumbers. 6 for 25c

palms of your hands on his short ribs,
with your thumbs parallel wilh the
spine and about two inches apart, and,
with fingers spread out as much as
possible.

"With arms held straight, swing
forward slowly so that the weight of
your body Is gradually, but"not vlo- -
lently. brought to bear upon the vic-

tim. This act should take about two
seconds. Then, leaving your hands;
In place, swing backward slowly so
as to remove the pressure, thus re-

turning for two seconds to your first
position." ,

The swinging forward and backward
process, the Instructions emphasize,
should be repeated deliberately at
least fifteen times a minute, a com-
plete respiiation in ahotit four seconds.
The movements shoufd 'bo kept in iiino
with your own breathing. ".

Continuing, the instructions say:
"While the artificial respiration is,

being continued, have an assistant
draw forward the victim's tongue. If '

. 10e New Souds. 8 lbs 25c
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1 "They 're differen tGreen Beans, 3 lbs 25c
Green Peas, 3 lbs. . , 25c
Bartlett Pears, basket 60c
Apricots, basket 60c
LoganberYlei, box . . . . . ....... 15c

Green Peppers, lb. 35c

Summer Squash 10c
Tomatoes, basket 20c
Peaches,' basket 25c
Raspberries," box .v. . . . 15c
Dewberries, box 15cBlackberries, box ioc
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lr Thoroughly baked.
2 Rich brown crust.
3 Slices without crumbling.
4 That home-mad- e flavor.
5 Makes delicious toast.

Extra Fancy Mountain Strawberries, box ... 15c

CRABAPPLES
Fancy Head Lettuce, Carrots, Beets, Turinps, Radishes,

Onions, Tomatoes, Egg Plant
MEAT DEPT.

An abundant supply of Fancy Baby Beef, Fancy Steer
Beef, Spring Lamb, Young Pig Pork, Milk Fed Veal,

Spring Frying Chickens, Large Fat Hens, Salmon and
Halibut.

It has fallen back. Hold the tongue
out If it tends to draw back by wrap-pin- e

a handkercbif around it. The
handkerchief may also protect the as-

sistant's fingers from being bitten.
The assistant should also loosen any
tight clothing around the victim's
neck-- , chest or. waist.

"Do not permit bystanders to crowd
about and shut off the fresh air. Keep
the victim warm with proper cover-
ings und by placing beside the body
hot bricks, bottles or rubber hairs fill-

ed with wurm (not hotj water. Wray
bricks, bottles or bags so as to prevent
burning the victim. Continue the ar-

tificial respiration without Interrup-
tion until natural breathing Is re-

stored, or for at least three hours. If
natural breathing stops after being re-

stored, use artificial respiration
again."

The victim should not lie given any
liipiid by mouth until he Is fully con-

scious, the Instructions warn.

BAKING CO.

BREADS made for those who want the best!

RECOMORDER A LOAF OF DAVIDSON'S HEALTH BREAD 15c;
MENDED BY PHYSICIANS EVER YWHEREPENDLETON

TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it

IT'S A IJVKKH WOltl.O.
nrCYIMtS. Ohio. Aug. . Jimmie

Fenner a Hncynis lad. has his ownThe Sign of Serrloe
the smoothly-pave- d thoroughfare, sev.
eral miles east of Hncyrus, at a fair
late of speed .when he saw directly
ahead, traveling without warning

u lonesome cow.
The animal wns going "on low" 1V1

taices to tell it the automobile and the
cow made a most forceful contact.
There was a frightful crush, a sur-
prised "Moo!" and the automobile
stopped dead.

Not so with the cow. She scram-
bled to her feet und shot off Into the

dint or smashed back on the hood, tb
I ood bent back on the oowl and the
cowl slightly crumpled.

The wrecking crew towed the aut
hack Into town to the garage. Al-
though no one wai Injured it Is
thought that the cow needed some
court plaster next morning. ' '

opinion as to what constitutes an mi-

ll. ovahic force. Never, never again
will he attempt to spank u cow with
the front end of an auto.

Jimmie was driving his car along the same direction that Jimmies car
was moving. In less time than It i darkness, leaving the car with the m

Wally's InfluenceMB!
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'ORBF FOR THE REI.lt Of
Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp

Colic. Diarrhoea
" - SOIP EVERYWHER- E-
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Men Wanted
Tlie ortlnrn Pacific Hallway Company will employ men at rate

hy ilic I'nileil Stales Ijilsir In Mini aa follows:

Machinist 70 ceiita pT limir

HhiclomillK . 70 rrnla per Imnr

Rhc-- t met a I worker 70 r(U per hour

rjMirlrtona 70 onla per hour

Stationary Kjutinc.-r- s tartoua r"
Matlonary llronM-n- ' arlon rali-- a

IWHler maker - 70 lo 70 , per hmir

raigT ar Mtn 70 rent ier hour
lX-igh- t Car Men M rent p' '
IIHlicro, all Uw lo Per lionr

Muchlnli-- nl llflPiin it allowed time ami out half for time
nmi.nl in r-- a of lim- - prr day.

Young men who dcaire to tlirse trade will be employed and

tim an opportunity to do no.

. Mrike now nl4i on the XortlKt-- Pacific Railway"

"9
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The Universal Car
SALES AND SERVICE. -

We carry every part that goes into a Ford car
or Ford Truck. They're genuine Fort parts too.

Our special Ford repair shop is thoroughly equip-

ped with specially designed tools and machinery.

Drive in, when your Ford needs repairing.
Whether cotter pin or complete overhaul, we are
prepared for the job.

Simpson Auto Co.

"Try the drug store

first" and Koeppens,

the drug stor that

serves best, for

1

Apply lo any round lKwe or ahope or Superintendent. ' I I

FORD AND IXRDSO

ACTnOKIZFD 6ALES A.VD 6ERVICK
peadVltoa, Ore.MS

I Northern Pacific Railway
if at Pasco, Wash.Jackl Cone an ru )ut like aD

other ktde until be beard Wally
Reld and the be demand a aaxa-pbon- e

all (or htmaelf. The Kid
rerepUoa parlor w now fea U.t tck
yar


